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currently afebrile, in remission from her leukaemia, and continues on her
chemotherapy.

Comment

The incidence of imported malaria in the UK has steadily increased
during the past decade,' with 1909 cases reported in 1978. At St
Thomas's Hospital P falciparunz malaria is much commoner than
P vivax and is mostly acquired in tropical Africa.2 Most of the
malaria reported in Asian immigrants is P vivax,5 and, although the
World Health Organisation has reported an increase in the incidence
of falciparum malaria in Bangladesh, India, and Sri Lanka,' we have
not previously seen a falciparum infection in an Asian. Chloroquine-
resistant falciparum malaria has been reported in South-east Asia
and South America for many years, but its occurrence in the Asian
subcontinent and in East Africa is much more recent. Two cases of
imported chloroquine-resistant falciparum infections have recently
occurred in the UK; both were from Kenya and one was fatal.4
Our patient would appear to have shown RI resistance to

chloroquine in that parasites reappeared after 23 days, although the
initial course of chloroquine had apparently eradicated the infection.
We made no attempt to culture the malarial parasites to confirm
in-vitro resistance. This patient probably acquired her malaria from
blood transfusion in Bangladesh, and there have been no reports of
chloroquine-resistant P falciparum being transmitted by this route,
although transfusion malaria is known to be common and under-
reported in the developing countries, and many cases of falciparum
are described.5

Malaria in our patient was initially diagnosed by chance when
blood films were being examined. The patient at this time was
relatively well and afebrile, and malaria was not suspected clinically.
The resurgence of the falciparum was unexpected and delayed
diagnosis in view of the many other possible causes of fever in a
neutropenic postoperative patient with leukaemia. Malaria was not
initially entertained as a likely diagnosis because of the apparently
successful treatment with chloroquine. It is of interest that the clinical
response to intravenous quinine was slow, particularly defervescence,
and perhaps "quinine fever" may have been contributory. The
disappearance of parasites was also slow; indeed, the parasitaemia
appeared unchanged after two infusions of quinine.

Although we are unaware of the effect of severe neutropenia and
immunosuppression on the clinical course of malaria, it seems likely
that this patient was infected with a chloroquine-resistant strain of
P falciparum.

We thank Dr A P Hall, Hospital for Tropical Diseases, for his help and
advice on the management of this patient.
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Treating irritable bowel syndrome
with peppermint oil
The irritable bowel syndrome is characterised by recurrent attacks
of colicky abdominal pain, feelings of distension, and altered bowel
habit. Although the cause is not fully understood, manometric studies
have shown disordered bowel motility, which may cause some of the
symptoms. Useful treatments include increasing dietary fibre, and
drugs such as anticholinergics, antispasmodics, and sedatives" '; their
effect is often disappointing and their use limited by side effects.
Peppermint oil is a naturally occurring carminative, which is included

in many drug preparations and relaxes gastrointestinal smooth muscle
both in vitro and in vivo.: We have examined its effect in patients
with irritable bowel syndrome in a double-blind cross-over trial.

Patients, methods, and results

Eighteen patients who had active symptoms of the irritable bowel syndrome
participated in the trial. The peppermint oil was prepared by placing 0-2 ml
in gelatin capsules (Elanco LOK caps), which were then coated with a
cellulos acetate-phthalate solution to prevent disintegration within the
stomach; identical placebo capsules that contained arachis oil were prepared.
Capsules were dispensed in containers with free peppermint oil injected
under the cap to ensure that both types of container smelt strongly of
peppermint. Patients were asked to take one or two capsules thrice daily,
depending on the severity of symptoms.

Patients were given either peppermint oil or placebo capsules. During
each treatment period of three weeks, patients recorded daily the severity
of abdominal symptoms graded from 0 (asymptomatic) to 3 (severe
symptoms); stool frequency and side effects were also noted. Overall
symptoms were graded on a 5-point scale ranging from +2 (excellent) to
-2 (terrible) after each treatment, and the success of treatment was similarly
graded from + 2 (much better) to -2 (much worse). Each treatment began
when active symptoms developed in order to minimise the effect of
spontaneous remissions.
Two patients failed to complete the trial and their results are excluded

from the analysis. Paired observations in each subject were analysed using
the paired t test. The overall assessment of each period shows that patients
felt significantly better while taking peppermint oil capsules compared with
placebo (P< 0-01), and considered peppermint oil better than placebo in
relieving abdominal symptoms (P< 0 005) (figure). Analysis of the symptom

Excellent + 2 0 xx

Good +1 * xxxxxx

Fai r 0 *- s-0 xxxxxx

Bad -1 - " x

Terrible - 2 *0 x

Placebo Peppermint
oil

Much better + 2 * xxxx

Better +1 0 xxxxxx

No effect 0 - I--- xx

Worse -1 *0 x

Much worse -2 55

Overall assessment of severity of symptoms (above) and
change in symptomatology (below) after treatment with
placebo or peppermint oil in 16 patients.

grades showed a lower total and mean daily score with peppermint oil
treatment, but the values were not significantly different from placebo.
Patients experienced more symptom-free days (grade 0) and fewer severe
symptoms (grade 3) on peppermint oil, but the differences from placebo
were not statistically significant. There was no significant effect on stool
frequency.
Two patients developed heartburn, which may have been caused by

premature release of oil in the stomach and relaxation of the lower oesophageal
sphincter.

Comment

Peppermint oil is a carminative with potent antispasmodic properties
and our double-blind cross-over trial shows that it reduces abdominal
symptoms in the irritable bowel syndrome. The simple preference or
help scores are more sensitive in detecting differences between the
preparations than more complex scoring systems.4
Although the irritable bowel syndrome is a benign disorder that

causes no deaths, it is a chronic relapsing disease with appreciable
morbidity, which affects mostly young and middle-aged individuals.
Until the precise cause is understood, treatment must aim at relieving
symptoms. Current treatment is unsatisfactory and, although some
respond, many patients experience little or no improvement, and
peppermint oil may be particularly valuable for them. The relative
absence of side effects favours this preparation, but, because oil is
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occasionally released into the stomach and causes relaxation of the
lower oesophageal sphincter and heartburn, the capsules should not
be prescribed with meals or to patients with achlorhydria.
Peppermint oil in enteric-coated capsules appears to be an effective

and safe preparation for symptomatic treatment of the irritable bowel
syndrome.

We are grateful for advice on and help with enteric-coating procedures
from Mr Brian Jones of the technical services division of Eli Lilly and Co Ltd.
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Drug names that look or sound alike
We have compiled the following list of drug names that look or sound
alike from reports by our pharmacy staff and by searching through
journals.

Acetazolamide Acetohexamide "Cafergot" "Effergot"
Acetohexamide Acetazolamide "Candeptin" "Canesten"
"Achromycin" "Aureomycin" "Canesten" "Candeptin"
"Acriflex" "Anaflex" "Carbrital" "Carbromal"
"Actidil" "Actifed" "Carbrital" "Limbitrol"
"Actifed" "Actidil" "Carbromal" "Carbrital"
"Actifed" "Linctifed" "Ceporex" "Ceporin"
"Aldactide" "Aldactone" "Ceporin" "Ceporex"
"Aldactone" "Aldactide" "Ceporin" "Cetiprin"
Amitriptyline Nortriptyline "Cetiprin" "Ceporin"
"Anaflex" "Acriflex" "Cetiprin" "Septrin"
"Anovlar" "Minovlar" Chlorpromazine Chlorpropamide
"Anthisan" "Antistin" Chlorpropamide Chlorpromazine
"Anthisan" "Anturan" Clindamycin "Clinimycin"
"Antistin" "Anthisan" "Clinimycin" Clindamycin
"Antoin" "Artane" "Clomid" "Atromid"
"Anturan" "Anthisan" Clomiphene Clomipramine
"Aramine" "Avomine" Clomiphene Clonidine
"Artane" "Antoin" Clomipramine Clomiphene
"Asilone" "Ilosone" Clonidine Clomiphene
"Atarax" "Ativan" Clotrimazole Cotrimazine
"Ativan" "Atarax" Clotrimazole Co-trimoxazole
"Atromid" "Clomid" "Codis tabs" "Cortistab"
"Aureomycin" "Achromycin" "Corlan" "Cortelan"
"Avomine" "Aramine" "Cortelan" "Corlan"

"Cortisyl" "Cortril"
"Beconase" "Becotide" "Cortistab" "Codis tabs"
"Becotide" "Beconase" "Cortril" "Cortisvl"
"Benemid" "Benuride" Co-trimazine Co-trimoxazole
"Benoral" "Benoxyl" Co-trimoxazole Clotrimazole
"Benoxyl" "Benoral" Co-trimoxazole Co-trimazine
"Benuride" "Benemid" "Cytacon" "Cytamen"
Bethanecol Bethanidine "Cytamen" "Cytacon"
Bethanidine Bethanecol
"Betnelan" "Betnesol"
"Betnesol" "Betnelan" "Danol" "Daonil"
"Betnesol" "Bextasol" "Daonil" "Danol"
"Bextasol" "Betnesol" "Dehydrocholin" Dihydrocodeine
Biogastrone" "Duogastrone" "Demulen" "Femulen"
"Bradosol" "Brasivol" "Deseril" "Desferal"
"Brasivol" "Bradosol" "Desferal" "Deseril"
"Butacote" "Butamet" "Dexedrine" "Dexamed"
"Butomet" "Butacote" "Dexamed" "Dexedrine"
"Butazolidin" "Parazolidin" "Diabinese" "Glibenese"

Digitoxin Digoxin "Midamor" "Magmilor"
Digoxin Digitoxin "Minovlar" "Anovlar"
Dihydrocodeine "Dehydrocholin" "Mixogen" "Naxogin"
"Dimotane" "Dimotapp" "Mogadon" "Megaclor"
"Dimotane LA" "Donnatal LA" "Molivate" "Movelat"
"Dimotapp" "Dimotane" "Motipress" "Motival"
Dipyridamole Disopyramide "Motival" "Motipress"
Disopyramide Dipyridamole "Movelat" "Molivate"
"Donnatal LA" "Dimotane LA"
Dothiepin Doxepin "Naxogin" "Mixogen"
Doxepin "Dothiepin" Nicotinamide Nicotinic acid
"Duogastrone" "Biogastrone" Nicotinic acid Nicotinamide
"Durabolin" "Orabolin" Nortriptyline Amitriptyline
"Duromine" "Durenate" "Nuelin" "Nulacin"
"Durenate" "Duromine" "Nulacin" "Nuelin"
"Dytac" "Dytide"
"Dytide' "Dytac" "Orabolin" "Durabolin"

"Effergot" "Cafergot" "Panadol" "Pavacol"
Ergometrine Ergotamine "Parazolidin" "Butazolidin"
Ergotamine Ergometrine "Parlodel" "Priadel"
Ethinyloestradiol Ethyloestrenol "Pavacol" "Panadol"
Ethyloestrenol Ethinyloestradiol Penicillamine Penicillin

Penicillin Penicillamine
"Femergin" "Phenergan" Pentobarbitone Phenobarbitone
"Femulen" "Demulen" Perhexiline "Praxilene"
"Fucidin" "Fulcin" "Phenergan" "Femergin"
"Fucidin" "Furacin" Phenobarbitone Pentobarbitone
"Fulcin" "Fucidin" "Piriton" "Ponstan"
"Furacin" "Fucidin" "Ponstan" "Piriton"

"Praxilene" Perhexiline
"Gardenal" "Gefarnil" Prednisolone Prednisone
"Gefarnil" "Gardenal" Prednisone Prednisolone
Glibenclamide Glibornuride "Priadel" "Parlodel"
"Glibenese " "Diabenese" Promazine Promethazine
Glibornuride Glibenclamide Promethazine Promazine

"Prondol" "Panadol"

Hydroxyzine Hydroxyzine ... ..
hydrochloride pamoate Quinine Quinine

Hydroxyzine Hydroxyzine
pamoate hydrochloride "Rifadin" "Rifinah"

"Ilosone" "Asilone" "Rifinah" "Rifadin"
Imipramine "Imperacin" "Sandocal" "Sando-K"
"Imperacin" Imipramine "Sando-K" "Sandocal"

"Saroten" "Zarontin"
"Keflex" "Keflin" "Septrin" "Cetiprin"
"Keflin" "Keflex" "Septrin" "Sytron"
"Kemadrin" "Kinidin" "Serenace" "Serenid"
"Kinidin" "Kemadrin" "Serenid" "Serenace"

"Sinthrome" "Sintisone"
"Lederspan" "Lergoban" "Sintisone" "Sinthrome"
"Lergoban" "Lederspan" Sulphamethizole Sulphathiazole
Levallorphan Levorphanol Sulphathiazole Sulphamethizole
Levorphanol Levallorphan "Sytron" "Septrin"
"Limbitrol" "Carbrital"
"Linctifed" "Actifed" "Teronac" "Torecan"

"Torecan" "Teronac"
"Magmilor" "Midamor" Trifluoperazine Trifluperidol
"Megaclor" "Mogadon" Trifluperidol Trifluoperazine
"Mestinon" "Mesontoin" Trimeprazine Trimipramine
"Mesontoin" "Mestinon" Trimipramine Trimeprazine
Methenamine Methionine
Methionine Methenamine "Zarontin" "Saroten"

Proprietary names are given in quotation marks.

Comment

We do not claim that this list is comprehensive, but we think it will
be useful to any doctor prescribing. We welcome any additions.
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